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Datedthis the19'hdayof Septembea
2019
JADGMENT
A 3d semesterB.A student of

Sree NarayanaguruCollege, Chelannur,

Kozhikode,hasfiled this Writ Petition aggriev€dby her expulsionfrom the hostel.
It is statedthat shehasbeenstaying in hostelrun by the collegewhich is ar aided
coll€geaffiliatedto Universityofcalicut. It is statedthat the inmatesoftle host€l
werenot allow€dto usethek mobilephonefrom l0 p.m to 6 a.mwithin the hostel
and that undergraduatestudentswere not allowed to use laptop also in the hostel.
Wlile so liom 24.06.2019onwardsthe duntion of the restriction in using the
mobilephoneswas changedas6 p.m to 10p.m. The petitionerclaimsthat though
she, along with other inmates of the hostel, met the Deputy Warden - the 5d
respondent,requestedto convene a meeting of the inmates, explaining the
inconveniencescausedto them on accountof the restrictions,the Deputy Warden
or the maton did not respond. It is also stated that though a meeting was
convened within a week thereafter, no discussion was made regarding the
restriction of the electronic devices. It is statedthat the 5tr' respondentsent a
WhatsAppmessageinforming thal thosewho do not abideby the ruleswould have
to vacate th€ hostel. The petitioner claims that she thereuponapproachedthe
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Principal on 03.07.2019and submitted
Ext.p2 letter requestingto relax the
restrictions. Thereupon,Ext.p3 letter
was obtained liom her in writmg to the
effect that shewas not willing to abide by
the new rule resficting usageof phone
between6 p.m to l0 p.m. Thereuponher parents
were askedto meetthe principal
on 05.07.2019;the 4ft respondentinformed them

that the petitioner has ro vacare

thehostelassherefusedto abideby the rules;
Ext.p4memodated05.07.2019
was
lssuedto her directing her to vacatethe hostel
immediaiely; respondents4 to 6
conveneda meetingofthe hostelinmateson 0g.07.2019
whenthe studentswere
informedaboutthe actiontakenagainstthe petitioner
basedon

her requestto relax

the rules and that the inmateswere askedto give in
uriting their willingness to
ide by the restdctions when all the hostel inmates
except the petitioner
bmitted such willingness;on 11.0j.2019,Exlps notice
was issuedto the
rtlonerdtecting her to vacatethe hostelwithin 12 hours;
on 15.07.2019.
the
roner submittedExt.p6 leave letter for the period from
12.j.2019 on
5.7.2019,asit wasnot possiblefor herto attendthe classessinceshehad
to tavel
150km everyday; whenthe petitionerreachedthe hostelon 15J.2019
to
acateher room, it was seenlocked and the hostelauthoritiesdid not
allow her to
her belongings.
2.

It is statedthat the changein duration of the restriction for use of

obile phonewas statedto be effectedbasedon the requestof someofthe parenrs.
mg to the petitioner, she or her parentswere never notified of
any hostel

or PTAmeetingbeforethe implementation
of therules. It is alsohercase
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that suchrestrictionsare imposedonly in the girls hostel

and thereforelr amounts

to discriminationbasedon gender,in violationol
Clause5 of Ext.pg guidelines
issuedby uGC, which prohibits genderdiscrimination.
it is arso statedthat the
UGC (Promotionof Equity in Higher EducationalInstitutions)
Regulatlons,Z0I 2
mandatesthe college authorities to take approp ate measures
to safeguardthe
interests of the studentswithout subjecting them to
discrimination based on
gender, caste, oreed, religion, languageetc. Therefore,
according to her, the
restdctions are arbitrary and it impairs the quality
of education accessrbleto
female students and it hampers ther potentlal. It
is also stated that such
amountto violationof the principlesembodiedin the Conventions
on
iminationof All Formsof DiscriminationagainstWomen,1979(..CEDAW)
the Beijing Declarationalong with Universal Declarationof Human
Rrshts

which State parties are to take appropriatemeasuresto prevenr
lscnmnatron of, all forms against women. It is also her contention that
such
are irnposedwhen the StateGovemmentis exploring the possibility of
leamingevenfrom the schoollevel,asevidentfrom Ext.pl0 Facebookoosr
I the Minister for Education. It is statedthat the Fducation Departmenthas
uced QR Code in text books enablingthe studentsto scan it and read the
and allied topicsand watch the videosin their mobile smartphonesor
lets. It is stated that on account of the expulsion, the study time of the
itioneris reducedcompulsorilybecauseof tle time involvedfor travel. tt is

h€rcasethatsheis deniedherright to acquireknowledgethroughintemetand
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that by prohibiting the use of mobile phone,
she is depdved of the accessto tlle
source of knowledge to her detriment
which will affect the quallty of her
education. It is claimedthat the right
to accessintemet forms a part of Aeedom
of
speechaad expressionguaranteed
underArticle l9(l)(a) and the restrictions
rmposeddo not comewithinreasonable
restictionscoveredby Article l9(2) of
the
Constitutionof India.
3.

Thepetitionerrelieson thejudgments
ofthe Apex Cowt ir\Anuj Gad

u. Hostel Associqtion of India: (200S)3
SCC l, Ministry of Information and
Broadcastingu CrtcketAssociationof
Bengal & Anr.: (199i) 2 SCC 161,
Singhal u. Union of India:(201S)5 SCC t,

N,D Jayatv. Union oflndia.

) 9 SCC 362, Justice puttoswan! (Retd) and Anr. u tlnion of
India &
. : (2017)10 SCC 1, pIJCL u. Ilnion of India: (1997)1
SCC 301, Naionat
egal SewicesAuthoriE v. Union of Indit : (2014) 5
SCC 43g,Shafin Jahan v.

K.M &Ors.:(2018)16
SCC368:2018(2)KHC890 andthejudgment
of
is Court in Anjitha K,Jose& Ann v. Stqte oJfKerala & Orc:
2019(2)KHC 220,
leamedCounselfor the petitioner arguedthat the resfiictions imposed
as

well

herexpulsionconsequent
to it areillegalasit infringedherfundamental
nsht to
and expression,dght to privacy,right to education,etc.
4.

Relying on the budgetspeechmade by the Minister for finance
it is

that the State Governmenthas proclajmed steps for making
the intemet
sible to all citizensrecognizingthe right to intemet as
a human dght.
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Relerring to the Information Technologypolicy
of the Govemm€ntfor the year
2017,it is statedthatthe StateGovernment
is adoptingmobilefirst approach
tbr e_
goyemanceservicesin line to Digital
Kerala Vision by leveraging hrgh mobile
penetrationand coveragein the State.
It is thereforearguedthat the reshictions
have invadedher flurdamentalright to privacy
guaranteedunderArticle 2l orthe
Constitutionoflndia. Beingan adultshe
claimsthatnobodyhasanyauthorityto
lnterferewith her lreedomto use the mobile
phones.It is arguedthat the ibrcell
serzureof mobiledeviceshaveinvadedthe right
of privacyof the hostelumates.
It is also her contentionthat the modification

of rules on the basis of parental

concemis also an infringementon her personal
autonomyas well as that of other
inmatesofthe hostel.
5.

The 4rhrespondenthas filed a counter affidavi|
It is statedthat the

is run by SreeNarayanaTrust and it is under the
control of the board of
ent. It is statedthat the study time for the inmates is prescribed
fiom 6
.m to 8 p.m andfrom 9 p.m to 10 p.m, as per Ext.R4(a)rules
of the hostel. As
Rule 14 of the Rules,usageof mobile phoneis sfiictly prohibited
in the
ege and hostel. It is statedthat the petitionerwas admittedin
the hostel based
Ext.R4(b)applicationdated04.10.2018in which shealong
with her fatherhad
ignedagreeingto abideby the rulesof&e hostelandto
obeythe directionsofthe
authorities. It is stat€dthat there is a hostelfor womenand
sportshostellbr
under the control of the hostel committee, consisting
of the principal,

embersfrom theteachingfacultyandDeputyWardensof
boththe

hostels.It is
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a

statedthat on receiYingcomplaintsfrom parentsregardrngthe excessiveusageof
mobile phonesin the hostelfor women, a meetingwas convenedon 19 06 20 19
in which asper Ext.R4(c)minutesit was unanimouslydecidedto resfiict the useof
onwardsin orderto seethat
mobilephonesfiom 6 p.m to 10 p m from 20.06.2019
studentsare utilising their studytime for studypurposesonly; the decisionwas
to all the inmatesol th€ hostelon 20.06.2019by the respective
commwricated
5 and 6. It is statedthat the petitionerhad not made
Deputy Wardens/respondents
any roquestexplaining any inconvenienceon account of the restriction and that
there was no requestftom the petitioner or any other inmate to conveneany
meeting. It is statedthat thoughExt.R4(a)rulesprohibitedusageof mobile phones
in coltegeand hostel, it was relared in the hosteland therewas only rcstictions in
the timings for its usage.It is statedthat there is no restriction for any studentto
use laptops in the hostels. It is stated that the petitioner was the only
studenvinmate,who refusedto abide by the instructionsto surrenderthe mobile
phone.It is statedthat other inmatescomplainedto respondents5 and 6 as to the
disobedienceof the petitioner. It is statedthat h€r requestto relax the rule was
declined,when in Ext.R4(d) letter she statedthat she is not ready to follow the
decisionto sunenderher mobilephonebetween6 p.m and 10 p m; it was only
thereafterthat the 5s respondentcontactedher father on 04.07.2019;but her lbther
spoketo the 56 respondentvery arrogantlyin total disregardthat the 5' respondent
is a teacheras well as Deputy Wardenof the hostel. It is statedthat her father
iniormed the 5'hrespondentthat he doesnot have any problem if his daughterused
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cornplaint to the 4''
the mobile phone; the 5s respondentsubmittedExt R4(e)
petitione/s fathe! il is
respondentexplainingthe humihatronshesufferedfrom the
shoutedal the 40
statedthat her father cameto the college on 05 07 2019 and
waiting for
respondent in fiont of the students, parents and other teachers
the mobile
admissionprocedure,accusingthem for having bannedthe usageof
take any
phone in the modem age; despiteall these,the 4'h respondentdid not
respondentto
stringent action against her; the 4'h respondentinstructedthe 5d
or io leave
inform the petition€rthat shecan eitherchooseto foltow the instruction
the
the hostelin casesheis not willing to abideby the lnstructions lt is statedthat
petitionerhad given wide publicity to the incident accusingthe collegeauthorities
for having askedher to vacatethe hostel for using mobile phone lt is statedthat
in the meetingheld on 08.07.2019,all other inmatesof the hostel,exceptthe
petition€ragreedto surenderthe mobile phonesbetween6 pm and 10 p'm;
therefore,sh€was given 2 days'time to inform her final decision; It is statedthat
out of th€ 44 studentsin the hostel excludingthe 4 students'who are studyingfor
B.Ed course/whoare on leave,all the remaining39 studentsagreedto abideby the
instuctionsandto sunenderthemobilephonebetween6 p.m and 10p m The46
respondentstatedthat the petitionerwas not askedto vacatethe hostel within 12
hours as alleged. It is also statedthal as per Ext.R4(g) minutes of the executive
meetingof the PTA held on 12.07.2019,it was decidedto implementthe
restrictionimposingtlle usageof the mobile phone lt is also statedthat her parent
behavedrudely with the Vice Presidentofthe PTA alsowho was deputedto talk to
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him. According to the 4d respondent,when the petitioner ard her parent had
srgnedthe applicationExt.R4(a) agreeingto abide by the instructions,she or her
parentare not expectedto object to the same. It is statedthat thereis restdctionin
the boyshostelalsoin the usageof mobilephone,which is be$,een6 a.m and 9
a.m and from 4 p.m to 6.30p.m excepton Sundaysand fiom l0 p.m on all days.
Accordingto the 4b respondent,
the collegeis havinga full-fledgedlibrary with
more than 30,000 books which the studentscan utilise and therefore acqurrrng
knowledgethrough intemetalone between6 p.m and l0 p.m cannotbe said to be
an Lmreasonable
restriction. Relying on th€ judgments in Sojan Fruncis u MG
Univercity:2}}3 (2) W-T 582, Unnimja u principal Medical College: ILR 1983
Q) KeL'154,Mmtu Wson u Sree Narayana Coltege: tg96(l) KLT 7gg,
Indulekha Joseph v. VC M G Unbercity & Ors. : ILR 2008(3) Ker 346, M.H
Devendrappa u. Kdnataka State Small Indastries Corporution: f199S) 3 SCC
732 etc. i is statedthat supremeauthority to control and enforcediscipline in an
educationalinstitution is the headofthe institution; the authoritiesofthe collegeas
well as the hostel are entitled to take suitablemeasureto maintaindiscipline; it is
the duty of the membersof the teaching staff to take appropdatemeasuresto
achieve excellencein education; it is the duty of the institution which imparts
education,to maintaindisciplineandto enlorcethe rules andregulationswhich are
lau,tr-rllyframed, statingthat the rules are not designedto curtail any fundamental
right. It is further statedthat in casethe petitioner wants to gather knowledge

throughintomet,sheis freoto uselaptopfor whichtheretsnorestriction.
Relytng
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on thejudgmentin TMA pai Foundatons
V Stoteof Karnataka:(2003)6
SCC
790 andManagerKurinkoseAlias
CollegeMannamu stote :2017(3)
KLI 1054
it is statedthat teachemare like foster
parentswho are requiredto look
after,
cultivate
andguidethechildrenin thepursuit
ofeducation.
6.

The Executiye Director of Softwafe,
who got impleadedin theWit
Petition,has filed a counteraffdavit
statingthat restrictronin usageof
mobile
phonesand laptopsin hostelpremises
is an invasionof the the right of the girl
studentsto acquireknowledgethrough
digital resources.It is statedthat rntemet
providesaccessto any information
at the touchof a button;therehasbeena rrse
of
massiveonline open courseplatform through
which the people acrossthe world
can accessvadous educationalcourses
taught by professionalteachers;when the
uantum of knowledge available online is
increasingevery day, arbltrary
ctron to accessthe information puts the female
inmatesof the college ar a
us disadvantagecomparedto male inmatesas well as
the studentsof the sarne
, who arenot the inmatesofthe hostelandofother collegesandrt

amountsto

restnctronon the dght to lieedom of speechand
expressionas held jn Ministw

Information and Brcadcastingv. CricketAssociation
of Bengal& anr: AII\
995 SC 12361.It is statedthat as per Ext.R4(a)rules
the inmatesof the hostel
usemobile phonesfrom 6 p.m to 10 p.m and they
haveto switchoffthe
lectriclightsby 10p.m,invadingtheirdght to fr€edom
andtheright

to prrvacyof

lnmares who are adults. It is stated that UGC
has issued UGC (Credit

rarneworkfor online leaming coursestkough SWAYAM)
Regulation2016

ralP(C).No.
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advisingthe Universities
to identifr

courseswherecreditscan
betransferred
to the
academicrecordof the
studentsfor coursesdone
on SWAyAM. It is rherelbre
statedthat suchrestrictions
would deprivethe students
of their opporhnity to
haveaccessto the swAyAM
'm. It
pratror
is theirfurthercontention
thataccessto
intemetis mainlydone
throughm,

raciririnrhehosterRerying
on;H:::,H"

";^::::::'."t:':

anion of India: AIR 1973
SC 106,it is statedthat the
restrictionsare outsrdethe

it of Article l9(2).It is stated
thatasperthestudyandsurvey
conducted
by
, women are at a disadvantagedposition
ofdre usersare rnen. Referring
to the

statedthat institution of leaming

in terms of jnternetaccess
and

Information Technology pohcy,201.7
it

are f,ndamental in developing
scientific remper

facilitating IT access. According
ro the additional 7rh respondent,
rne
lmposedon usageof mobile
phones,just becausethe students
are
ing in a hosterrun by the collegg
is without any authority. It is also
statedthat
confiscation
of mobilephonesis in vjolation
oftheir right to privacyaswell as
errrght to propertyunderArt.3ooA.
7.

HeardSri. Lejith T. Kottakkal,the
leamedCounselfor thepetitioneq
R,K. Muraleedharan
for respondents4 to 6, Sri. prasant
Sugathanfor
7' respondent, the leamed Govemment pleader
lor l"t respondent and

PC.Sasidharan,
the leamedStandingCoursellor

2d respondent
and Sree.S.

Moorthy, the leamedStandingCounsel
for the 3d respondent.
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8.

The questionto be considered
is whether

the restrictionsimposed
by
the hostel authorities
on use of mobile phones
while enforcing Or""*;";;
rnfringed the firndamental
rights
the petitioner' even assuming
that such
modificationwas brought
aboutat tl re requestfrom
the parents.
9.

A stud€ntis admittedin a

herselfas well as her parent
would I

hosteibasedon her application
in which she

bythen esand
resurations
""r;"*T::"::,:,#."
rssuedAom

ffi:_::

time to time by the authorities.
From the impugnedrestriction
agamst
ng mobilephonesdudng pm
6
to l0 pm f:om 20.06.2019
would showthat the
prohibitionof mobilephones
prescribedin the rules
was neveractedupon.
ln the light ofthe contention
ofthe respondentcollegethat
it is upto the
to stay m the hostelshictty abiding
the rules and instructionsor else
they
free to leavethe hostel, it is necessa.l
y to examtnewhethera student
has got a
to stay ln a hosteland whetherthe
college hasgot any obligation to permtt
a
to stayin the hostel.Chapter7 ofthe
CalicutUniversityFirst Ordinances78 provides for residenceof students.
Clause 3 thereof provides that every
ege shall provide residential quarters
to such percentageof studentsas the
may decidefrom dme to time. Clause
4 proyidesthat every studentnot
with his,trerparentsor guardianshall
be requiredto residein any of the
maintained by the university or
by the institutions affiriated to the
versityor in hostelsor ]odgingsrecognized
by the University.It alsoprovides

syndicate
shallmaintaina regisierof recognized
hostelsandlodgings.
Clause

lV.P(C).No..1
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l7 providesthateverystudentshall
informthe principalhis placeofresidence
and
shall also report the changeof residence,
if any. As per Clause7 it is the
duty of
the managingcouncil/goveming
bodiesof the collegeto managethe
collegiate
hostel. Thereshall be a warden
in everysuchhostel,a superintendent
or propnetor
working underthe immediatedirection,
control or supervisionof the pnnclpal
of
the college. Studentsliying in such
hostelsshall be underthe disciplinary
control
of the wardcn, superintendentor proprietor,
as the casemay be. For every 50
studentsin a hostel, there shall be
one resident tutor or assistantwarden.
The
Principalsof the college concemedhave
to frame rules for their collegiatehostel
and get it approvedby the syndicate.Students
who have beenrusticatedshall not
be permitted io reside in a recognized
hostel or lodging during the penod of
trcatron Therefore,going by the aforesaidprovisions
the studentshave a dsht
resroencetn the collegehostel/ahostelrecognised
by the syndicateand the
llegehasan obligationto provideaccommodation
in the hostel,to the students
are residing far away from the college/away
liom their parents. The
visions in the ordinancealso provide that every student
residing in
be

subject

to

the

disciplinary

control

the hostel
ol

the

enlsuperlntendent/proprietor
of thehostel.It is well settledproposition,in the
of a series ofjudgmen*

Iike Unnifajds, case(supra), Mqnu nbon,s case.

ojan Francis' case"Indulekhu Joseph's aase(supra), rcc.,
that the principal of
College is the supreme authority to control the students
and to €nibrce

lne ln the college. Similaris the casewith the hostel
also,wherethe
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authority would be the wardenas well
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as principal. Thoughinstructionsare to
be

obeyed by the inmates,is there any justification
in imposing such restnctlons.
However in this casethe questionto be examined
is whethersuchenforcementof
disciplineby restrictingthe use of mobile
phoneswould resultin curtailingthe
dght of the studentsto acquireknowledge
by differentmeans.Using of mobile
phones by itself wor d not cause any
harm to arryone. If a restriction is
unreasonableand arbitrary and infiinges the
fundamentalright of an inmare, rr
cannotbe saidthat the studenthasto abideby
suchrestrictioq

especiallywhen the

inmateis an adult.
10.

It is thereforenecessaryto examrnewhether usage
ofmobile phone

urng 6 pm to l0 pm would amountto indiscipline
and whetherthe refusalto
ide by the instructionin using it shouldresult in expulsion
from the hostel. lt is
that the object behind introducing such a restriction is
to see tlat the
are utilising thet study time for study purposesalone. The respondentr
not statedwhetherusageolmobile phoneby the petitioner or by
any inmate
any disturbanceto other inmates. Therefore,indisciplinecomesonly

to the

of disobedienceof an instruction. Then the question is whetier
an
on or restriction can stand in the way of acquiring knowledge by
the
tes. It is also necessaryto examinewhetherthey can utilise the
study tlme
study purposesusing the mobile phonesalso, in this advanced
world of
ogy. The college authoritiesas well as parentsshould be conscious
of tie

that the studentsin a collegehostelare adultswho are capableof iaking
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decisionsas to how and when
they have

to study. It is a fact that there is
iarge

scalemisuseof mobilephones;but
that misusecan

happenwith laptopsalso;it

can be evenbefore6 pm and l0 pm,
beforeand after the studytime.
1l.

Themobilephoneswhichwere
unheardofonce andlatera luxury
has

now b€comepart urd parcelof the
dayto day life and evento a stage
that it is
unayoidable
to survivewith dignityand freedom.
Thoughinitially it was a mere
replacementofland phoneenabling
one ro connectanotherarldtalk, on the
advent
of intemetthe connectivitybecame
so wide. on availabilityof more and more
facilities,sincethe year 199g,the number
of usersgraduallyincreased
and as at
presentIndia stands2.d in the world
in the usageof intemet. The facihtiesto
accesslntemet,which was initially possible
only throughdesktop computers,tater
in laptop,is now availablein mobilephones
which are handyand portable;with
more and more applications, connectivity
becamefeasible for

everyone

hereevenamongthe commonman.Apart from the
facilities to readE_news
e-books,etc.onecanundergoonlinecoursesalsositting
at homeor hostel
lt 15pointed out that there are courcesunder SWAyAM
recognizedby the
GC, which studentscan undergoevenwhen they are

undergoingregular studies

colleges.Thoughthe respondentcollegehasstatedthat there
is no restrictionfor
nmates to uselaptops,all the studentswould not be ordinarily

ableto afford to

a laptopin additionto mobilephone.Assumingthatthepurpose
is to prevent
isuseof mobile phonesdu ng studytime, suchmisuse quite
is
possiblewith

t.ps also.Thusthepurposeof suchrestrictionwouldnot be

achieved.It wourd

;
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not be properfor the collegeauthodtiesto impose
suchrestrictionson studentsof

.

the college going age even if it is at the request parents,
of
in their anxiety to ,o

'

that their children are studying and not being

misdirectedthrough mobile phones.

It is a well known fact that thesephonesas well
as the modem technologiesare
prone to mlsuse. At the sametime, the college
authoritiesas well

as the parents

cannot be pernitted to shut their eyes on the
innumerableadvantagesout of
intemet on variousaspectsof leaming with
world wide connectiyity,on lts proper
usage. Apad from facilities for interaction, exchange
of ideas or group
discussions,there ar€ severalmethodsby which
the devicescan be usefUlly
utilised by its proper use by downloadingof data
or e-booksor undergoingother
couses, stmultaneouslyutilising the facilities under
the SwayamprogramofUGC,
etc; knowledgecan be gatheredby adoptingthe me&od

which one chooses.when

one studentmay be interestedin gamering knowledge
by referenceof books in
libraries,one may be interest€din referring to e_books
or downloadingdata.
12. By compellingone that she shouldutilise the
booksin the hbrary
uring the studytime or that sheshouldnot accessthe technological
means during
particulartime or studytime may not alwaysyield positive
results. A

student

the age of 18 yearsshall be given the Aeedomto choose
the mode lor her

tudiesprovidedit doesnot causeanydisturbance
to others.Theschoolsin

Kerala

tes digitalisation with smart class rooms and the modem
technology has
its place in alt the fields even from pdmajy section.
Thus the usase of

ile phonesin orderto enablethe sfudentsto haveaccessto intemet
will only

.
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enlancathe opportunities
of studentsto acquireknowledge
fiom all available
soulces basedon which they
can achieveexcellenceand
enlance qua.lity ard
standard
ofeducation.
r3

As pointedout by the Leamed
counserfor thepetitioner,it rsrelevant

to note the resolution 23/2
adoptedby the Hurnan Rights
council in the 23d
sessionof UniiedNation,sgeneral
assemblyheldon 246 June,2013
on the role of
lieedom of opinion and expression
m womens empowerment,in the
hght of the
Conventionon the elimination of all
forms of communicationagainstwomen
and
all previous resolutionsof the commission
on human rights and on the right to
freedomof opinionand expression,
includingcourcil resolution20lg of 5
July,
2012 on the promotion of protection
and enjoyment of human rights on the
ntemet,relevantportion of which readsas follows:
L Allirhtt the.Indan tal rck hat
Ji?e(Jon oJ opinian and exprcssnnptry)t tn
the abiliD of h nan b inknct with soctetyot totge,
n pafli.Tttar in the realns
uI(onunn ad.put iat puriupanon tti najirw
rhat a.ri,e oanicoatiuni,r
*.umen on equal rerns w h men at all loets
;J ,ta"iri"r_*"krr; ,, ;;;;;;;;;l
the achiaEnent of equaliO),sustai@bledeveloptnent,peace
ond democract,:

2.

cohcemtlat dkcrimikati;n,ni.i^ia",tii," n"ii""_"i'

lrptessls
le?
vtolen.ce.
includttg n public spaces, ojen prevent romen
"ra
and pirts tmn
eryq)rngJu j-th?tr hunan hght, otd
Jjm.janentot Jrpedons, inclurjii rhe"uehr
ro l?eaon oJ optnion aM e.rp€sston, whith hinde^ lhetr
Iu par :ipatnn' in
tconomic, sodal. culMnl and pohlcal affaift3. &lls uDon atl Star?s
(o) ro pio-ot", rcspecr ond ensu,e u)omzh,serc.c$e
oJheadon of ot iniotl

r!!

"rayi1n

bothonrineald ol1_tine.
tr"t,di,s L; ;;i";;

Sovetn nenaat oryanitatio^,

and oth"r associations;

;i';;;_

wonenatutshts exercisinsthe* nshl ,o
frcedomof opinion
?-:o:::::hat
ya cxpt":ston ate nor discnnitated agoiN. ponicularly n pmDlonnen.

noustng.rheJutlic? tjstem. soctal stvic^ and e.lu.a on:
(clto,Iadl ak the
litll equat and ei?ctve panrcryarrcn anlt th? cohnunication
.::::: w?nal,at. au kvatt of decBion-makingn !h.tr
locrctrct oM in naionat,
t"Sroral and intelhottohal tnsfitutionr, itlcluating nav nechan'ms
Jbr th?
peyefinou harcgement dnd rcsolution oJconllicts;
(O to facilitate e.lrdt
N iripilion in,'rrcce|/' to akd use of infornation and
LomrnanlctLtions te.h olog. sach qs the lfitema, apptying
a gendet
percpectivetad to encooage ihterndriond cooperutio" oi"ii ot7e,"tion""t
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**(.':*Wr6,r*,;r,fj#***xr
I:#l_,:k'"":#;y;,,;:n";:;:n,e:ii:ii;:j;l
Fufiherin the UnitedNationscenemi
assemblyheld

on 14 July, 2014the following

resolutionwasadoptedj
26/13 theptumotion, plotection

atul e,nJoylhentoJhutnanlife o the
Intehet

or
:t .*,,*^, ,he,Eht,arrce(ton
,1,1,'1"

'r;;l't""x;jx:nr*_x:irji#F.;::r::::;:
:f,'"i:'f,:#:::#:",ti-"'l:'--,*i;W#trH:
X;:',":,:f:li;;;;":*ii:H

noting at,o the mponance of buit(lin

,'W.#,iflfi#fr

;wi,:#:aJ*;ixl.:r;;x
$pri#nf

,:.yi:!w,ir
r,;#;w:i:r
fg"_#:;.{i:;
:*;:ix:;

ffff!,w'":;xt:yn::,:;";^*x:ii:;*;;_\#i,
covenantoh ciit anljpahti@l rtghts;
z. xelogntses he global atul open
nat

y;i:xiu{x.tr,ix;mwlr:ry

,:#ffi
,!##:tri,#,#i!ff
lffi
f
;::;:;:
Ni:r"
* riii::ji ::rii;:,::; #t::i:::;:i:
)::#"#::,,f',,:'i:::,#,,:f,-;L:?tunD

#';:':v

a'nc?ms
on th?lnkme,in

{#1#f
ri!##f,##,#ff"#,;!:#rytr;
;:i";?'#':;;tr#'!"ff
;X;:;::l' :'#'
;: ;,
in i:i"x:
:

"

"

"'

6.Strcsser he impononce oJ conban g
advoLac! oJ hated tllat colrgtitutes
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ttcttenenl b Ascrimination dnd ,ialefice
on lhe Inlemer' iT luding b)l
pfomonng bterunce and.lialoarc
t:!^ ':
..!,
1::!,:.*., with
:ons;t lomutatine thm,)sh tanrpa,"n! and inctusDE
pmcesses
all stake holdes ond a.tonri;

;i;;;:tr;:.Y::f
i;;!;,;:;inlffi
"::::T;:##::':ix:#
t:,"Wf'ffi'l:
k)take
these
issues
ihtaaccount
vithinthe

:!:;ir!:;;:'"

9.

oJthepomouon,ptute.tionand

!:1f:.:.::\a:i".u".",:ide/6tion
htctudins

therishtn iei,t.^

,i, ),"i;"
::!hrs
'#ii::Y,:,::::
"r ",;,
;"
i
t
;'
t;;;'
;
;';';
#'7;'[;;;i;;:,,::,
",' n,,
':!:*:|:!!1!: :::ry!:s
d ti""u"nione
;' ;;;;^;:"",,:,;;,tr;:
",?:yi,:-! !::I

progdmne ofy,ork. "
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(emphasissapptied)

As rightly pointedout by the leamedcounsel
for the petitioner,theApex Court has
tn l1shaka& Orc. u Stateof Rajasthan&
Ors. IAIR 1997SC 3011: (1997\6
SCC24ll heldthat in thelight ofArticle 51(c)
and253 ofthe

Constitutionoflndia

and the the role ofjudiciary envisagedin the Beijing
statement,the intematronal
conventlonsand normsareto be readinto the fundamental
rights guaranteedin the
Constitutionoflndia in the absenceof enacteddomestic
law occupyingthe fields
when there is no inconsistencybetweenthem. Going

by the aforesaiddrctum laid

down in the saidjudgment,the right to have access
to Intemet

becomesthe part of

nght to educationaswell asright to privacyunderArticle
2l ofthe Constitutionof
ia. 1'houghthe leamedcounselfor the petitionerrelied
on the judgementin
abu Mathew Georgevs IJnion of India and otherst (201g)
3 SCC 229, whereit
held that women are having equal constitutionarstatus

and identitv. whrre

the caserelatingto pre-nataldeterminationofgender, in

orderto assert

t there cannot be any discrimination basedon gendel the
counter afrdavit

that restnctlonsare rmposedin men,shostelalso though
the durationis
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different.Howeverin paragraph
2l of thatjudgment,,in which the interim
order
passedon r3.4.20r7wasincorporated,
the Apex court madeit crearthat the
freedomof expressionincludedthe right
to be informedand right to know and
feeling of protectionof expansiveconnectrvlty.
In that case,the Apex Court took
note of the instanceson accountof inappropdate
exposureto the Intemet and held
that the respondentstherein have a .ole

to control it so as to seethat there is
no

violation of the provisions containedin
sectjon22 of pre_Conceptionand pre_
Natal DiagnosticTechniques(prohibition
of Sex Selection) Act, lgg4,relating to
determinationof gender.
14.

In the judgment in Anuj Garg,s case
the Apex Court while
consideringthe prohibitionof employingwomen
in the premiseswherelrquoris
served in restaurantsunder the prmjab
Excise Act, observedthat the socretal
conditionsas they prevailedin earry20s century
may not be a rational criteria in
the 2l" century.It is pertinentto note the observations
madeby the Apex court on
parentspatnaeofthe Stateasfollows;
-,_i.*

!:*^

Olr":Ooy)er

is subject to .onstihnioral chattengeoh the gamd

oJ
hq and
k o,uvharwoutdttethebei onerli
:tr;l: i; ::1,:::";:::ns
loncn

-Fu,::,,,;uii i,ri,',i,ii
i!,[l,ff
iin.:;:i,n:,!:::;,if""*#r"t
Ia p
'' " ""'"'"
"i',i
citizen of hdo shoutdbe attotved
b hve ht tiJ?on h"r;;
;;."-

,*fii;'f,,f
!'i#ffif,..Tii,z!,:H!#,ff
tr;#,r;tr;:;,,7ji,!;:,X:tr
*
eilorcement
sttutesies
of*iSnt" ^ *"tt o,aii ,iiiii[if,f,i,
i;;;;ki;:
51. The cou i task is to detetmi e. ,hether the measnes
furthered b, the State
ih theJbrm ol legisloti\e mahdate,to a

t,ue,ps-Lt
of,unen
arep,p",,,,*,","''ff'Ji1!ullf'l;'il"i:::,;li:#:::,i:::

:X::
i'&'ffiiT:'#,
:,:Ji:{"#
I ;y;';
:::n; :;,1:i::!
i;::ji:
topursuevqiedopportunities
.o1doptions
withouta*ri*irLrirg * rn; t^i; ;f""i,
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tucc, .dst? or an, other trk bar!. tn
trn!. heN shou b? a ,!a,oubt? Etauonrhry
oJpmpoflionality ben eenthp n?an: ustd
and lhe atn pu^-ue(j. ..

Though it was a case relating to employment,
those observationsmade by the
Apex Court referring to the provisions in
the Act and resolutionsin the CEDAW
are equally applicablein the caseof studentsarso,
who attainedmajority and those
who want to enforcedisciplineas their guardian
angelsshouldbe consciousol.the
needofthe hourto get the childrenarmedwith
the modemtechniques
to compete
m the developingworld andto comeout successful.
For thatpurposeresmctrons
as impugnedwouldbe completelyout ofplace.
15.

As found by the Apex Court in Charu Khurana u.
Ilnion oJ.India

(2015)1 SCC 192, womenstill faceall kinds
of discriminationaadprqudiceand
days when women were treatedas fragile, feeble,dependent
and

subordinate

men,shouldbea matterof history.
16.

In the judgment rn pattaswarrry,scase(supra) the Apex Court
held

t dght to privacy is held to be an intrinsic part of the rjght to life, pcrsonal
iberty and dignity and hence a fundamental right under part
III of the

17. In thejudgementin S.Rengarajansnd othersu. p JugjivanRami
1989)2 SCC 574, while consideringa casewhere the action of revokins
U
ificate issuedfor a film for public exhibition was under challenge,the
Apex
held that censorsshould be rcsponsiveto social changesand they must go
ith the curent climate; it was held that lreedom of expressionwhich is legrumate
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and constitutionallyprotected,
cannotbe held to ransom
by an intojerantgroup of
people; the fundamental
freedom under Article
19(1)(a) car be reasonably
restnctedonly for the purposes
mentionedin Article 19(2)
and the restrictionmust
justified
be
on the anvil of necessity
and not the quicksandof
convemence
or
expediency. It was held
that freedom of expression
cannot be suppressedon
accormtof threat of demonsration
and processionsor threats
of violence which
would tantamountto negation
ofthe rule oflaw and the surrender
to blackmail and
rnfimidation.
18.

Though it is true that the principal
of the college is the supreme

authorityto enforcedisciplineas
heldby

this CowLin Manu llilson,s case,
Sojan

Ftancis' case,Intturckha JosE
h,s case(supra) and,that there cannot
be any
disputethatrulesandregulations
lawfully framedareto beobeyed
by the students
andthat teachersarelike fosterparents
who arerequiredto look aftet cultiyate
andguidethestudents
in theirpursuitof education
for maintaining
excellence
of
oucatlon,t}le rules shouldbe modified
in

tune with the modemisationof the

gy so as to enabl€the students
to acquire knowledgefrom all available
ources.It would be opento the autho
ties in the hostelto supervisewhether
any
istractionor disturbance
is causedto otherstudentson account
ofusageof mobile
honeor take action whenany such
complaintis receiyed. The total restrictlon
on
use and the direction to surrender it
during the study hours is absolutely
warranted. When the HumanRights
Council ofthe United Nations havelbund

t nght to access
to Intemetis a fimdamental
freedomanda tool to ensuensht
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to education,a rule or
instructionwhich impairs
the said right of the students
cannotbe permited to stand
in the eyeoflavr

19. It is pertinentto
note that the leamed uutllNer
counsellor
for the college

vehemently argued that

in the absence of any
challenge to the rules and
regulatlons, the petitioner
cannot be heard to challenge
the action taken in
accordancewith the rules.
The leamedcounselfor the
college also arguedthat in
the light of thejudgrnentof
the Full Benchof this Xourt p&vitrun
i\
t1K M V
Stqte olf Kerata & othen:
2009(4) KLT 20: 2009(4)
KHC 4 , therutes and
regulationsofthe hostelw'l
standas long as it is not set
aside.But in this casethe
rule was that the mobile phones
shall not be used in the hostel.
Therelbrq what
remarns rs only the decisioMnstruction
restricting,&anningthe use of
mobile
phonefrom 6 pm to l0 pm and
the directionto surrender
the mobilephoneto the
warden. When it is already found
thal such an action inf:inges the
fundamental
freedom as well as privacy and
will adversely affect the future and
carcer ol
who want to acquire knowledge
aad compete with their peers, such
on or restnchoncarutotbe permitted
to be enforced.
20.

While enforcingdisciplineit is necessary
to seethepositiveaspects
of

mobilephonealso. As held by this Court
in thejudgmentin Anjitha K.Jose,
(supre), the restrictionshould havecc,rutgs1le1
with the discipline and when
ts nothing to show that there was a.ny
act of indiscipline on accountof the
ofmobile phoneby the petitioner, that
cannotstand. The fact that no oth€r
ent objectedto the restrictionor that all
othersobeyedthe instructionswill not
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makea restrictionlegal if it
is otherwiseillegal. No student
shall be compelleil
either to use mobile phoneor
not to use mobile phone. It
is for eachof the
studentsto decidewith self confidence
and self determinationthat she
would not
misuseit andthat shewoulduse
it only for improvingher quality
ofeducauon.
2l . Theparentsas well asthe
authoritiesof the hostelhaveto constder
the
fact that almost all the mdergraduate
studentsstaying in the hostel have
attained
maJon4/. They have joined
the course after passing one
or two public
examlnatl.ns.The sfudentsin that
agegroup are expectedto be conscious
oftheir
duty to studyproperly in exerciseof
their right to education. The manner
rn which
as well as the time during which
eachpersoncan study well, vary
from personto
peruon.
22.

I am ofthe view thatwhatrs required
is a counselling
for the students,

as well as parentsin the colleges.
The studentsin the hostelsshould
be given
counsellingin order to inculcatein
them self restraintin the usage
of mobile
phones,to makethem capable
of choosingthe right path, to mak€
them awareot
ths consequence
ofmisuseaswell asadvantage
of its properuse. It shouldbe left
to the studentsto choosethe time for
using mobile phone.The only restrictlon
that
be imposedis that they should not
causeany disturbanceto other students.
ile acting in exerciseof right to privacy,
personslike the petitioner shalr
arso
that such exercisedoes not jnvade
the right to privacy of another student
idingin the hostelespeciallyin her
room.
23.

At any rate, it is not iair on the part
ofa parentto shoutat the teachcrs
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,Suct,.
or wardenor principal
if at all their actionwas
not acceptableto frim
practices
of humiliatingthe teachersthArtoo,
r^^ in
;- front
,r-^_,of
^r the
_,
s, that
studentsand the
public is not fair or proper
and is nr)t expectedAom educated
parentsard hence
deprecated. However,
what is to be considered
in this case is the
unreasonableness
ofthe restrictionconsequent
to which thepetitioner is expelled.
24. Regardingthe contention
of the respondentthat any inmate
is bound
to abideby the rulesand regulations
or elseshe is free to leavethe hostel,
it is
perhnentto note that rules
and regulationsrequire reforms
to cope up wtth the
advancementof tecbnologyand
the importanceof modem technologl
rn day to
day life. As per the University
Regulationsas well as the UGC
Regulations,the
collegeis boundto run a hostelto enable
the studentsto residenearthe college
in
order to enable them to have sufficient
dme to concentratein thet studies.
Therefore, the hostel authorities are
expectedto enforce only those rules
and
regulationsfor enforcingdiscipline.
Enforcementof disciplineshall not
be by
blocking the ways and meansofthe students
to acquireknowledge.
25.

In view ofthe aforesaidreasons,I am
of the view that imposrngof

uch restrictions is unreasonableand tlerefore
the respondentshall re_admitthe
rtroner rn the hostel without any further
delay. It is made cleax that the
or her parent shall not do any act in a
mannerhumiliating any of the
ts or any other teacheror warden or Matron
euuoneror any other inmateshall also
seethat no
usageof mobilephonein the hostel.

in the hostel/college. The

disturbanceis causedto others
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TheWrit petitionis allowed
to

theaboveextent.
&1/(PVASIIA, JUDGE)
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APPENDTX
PETITIOMRIS

E}qrBrTS:

EXEIBTI P1

EXETBTT P2

COPY-OF. SCREENSSOTOF TEE
WEATSAPPMESSAGE
DATED-24.6.2019 SENT BY
sTE RESPONDENT
TO
TEE EOSTEL GROI'P trNITEYAEJ\RJ.TEAMT.
COPY OF TITE LETTER DATED
3.7.2OLg SUBMTTTED
BY TFE PETITIONER TO TEE
4Trr RESPOIIDENT.

EXEIBIT P3

oF ?EE LETTERDATED3. 7.

lyE_ggn"
2019
SUBMITTED
BY TEE PETITTONERTO TSE
4TE
RESPONDENT
E)SIBIT

P4
::jy_o:'

TEE Col.rMuNrcArroN DATED 4.7.2019

l|?_l-]
?019 BEri{EENrEE 4ru ANDsrE
RES?ONDENTS,
IMMEDIAIELY

EXHIBIT P5
E)SIBIT

P6

DIRECTING TEE PETTTTONER
TO
VACATE Ttr EOST}JL.

COPY.OI' NOTICE DATED 11.7.2019
TEE ATE RESPONDENT.

ISSUED BY

TE LEAVELETTERDArED1s.?.2019
^cg:y_gr
SUBMTTTED
EY TEE PETI:TIONER.

E:GTBIT P7
$qIBIT

P8

EXETBIT P9

OF. APPLICATION DATED 10.7.2019
,COPYTNDER TEE RrcET TO TNFORI.{ATroN
ACr,
COPY OF UGC STUDENT ENTITI,EMENT

FrLED
2005.

GUTDELINES.

COPY OF UGC (PROL{OTION OF
EQU.ITY

IN EIGSER
EDUcATToNAL
rNsrrrtnroNs) nieurArrows,
201,2.
E)GTBIT

P1O

:3"..91

rsE FAcEBooKposr DATEDs.7.2019
oF
FOR

-TEE-MINISIER
KERAI,A.

EDUCATION OF STATE OF

ESPONDENTIS E:GIBITS:

qrBrT-R4 (a)
R4 (b)

IBrT-R4 (c)

oF rEE Rtr.Evj\l{r PAGESOF rsE
Tjq
"o"t
EOSTEL
RULES
oF rEE ApplrcA?roN r.oR ADMTSSTON
:lT_:o"t
TO TEE EOSTEI-FORWOMEN
DATEDO4/70/20L8
ggpl o.l rEE MrfsrEs
:lF
EELD Ol.r19105,/2019

oF rEE MEETTNG
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E:GIBIT-R4 (d)
E)€TBIT-R4 (e)
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u(f,rBrT-R4 (f'

;ffi""3;).;ir;ff
H<EIBIT-R4 (g)

'!'HE
:*rE-:?n:
_* rEE MrNUrEs oF rEE MEETTNGoF
PTA EXECUTTVE
DAT$D I2/O7/2OLI

EXSIBTT-R4 (h)
Il:T-"g::^ol
I.VI.ZULg

EXETBTT-R4(i)

.llP-"j""
WARDEN

rEE RET,fTNDER
r.ErrER DATED

ISSUED BY TEE PRINCTPAT.

oF rEE LETTERBy rEE DEpUry

IN CSARGE OF TEE BOYS.
SOSTEL.

E)GIBTT-R? (a)

IIqJOPY

:*ffirffiTii:
E)GIBIT.RT (b)

MrNUrEs
oF rEEMEETTNG

OF TEE UGC (CREDIT FR,AMEWORR
FOR

couRsEs
rsRouGE
swAYArlr)

::Yl_gg* oF ?EEExrRAcr oF rEE rNFoRl4ArroN
:::Tgry"" PoLrcY/ 201? rssrrEDBY rEE
?:nTTT"r oF rNFoRIA,rroNELEcrRoNrcsAND
]NFORI''\TION
TECENOIOGY,

GOVERNMENT OF

